
BREAKFASTSMOOTHIES

THREE OSCARS
strawberries, blueberries

+ raspberries

JACKSON DRIVE
pineapples + mangoes

SOUTHERN RAIN
peaches + strawberriesMO’ GREEN

pineapples, mangoes,
kale + wheatgrass

THE CURE
coconut water, kale,

chia seeds + blueberriesGRASSHOPPER
green tea, pineapples,

peaches + spinach

MISSISSIPPI MUD
strawberries, raspberries

+ dark chocolate

THE WIT
mangoes, peaches

+ kale

DARK LUCY

dark chocolate
+ peanut butter powder

COLD BOWLS

POWER BLAST
granola, chocolate whey,

pb sauce + bananas

TROPICAL
granola, mango,
coconut + agave

FIT
granola, v plant protein,
blueberries + pb sauce

DRAGON
granola, strawberries,
blueberries + honey

SUPERMAN
granola, energize,

strawberries + pb sauce

BLUE BALLS
granola, coconut,

blueberries + honey

GRE[EN]ERGY
granola, energize,
banana + honey

THOR
granola, blueberries,

coconut + chia

ACAI

PITAYA

BLUE

GREEN

SCOOPS

FLAXSEED
COFFEE

WHEATGRASS
CHARCOAL POWDER

PB POWDER

CHOCOLATE
MULTI-VITAMIN

CHIA SEEDS
SPIRULINA
ENERGIZE

CBD HONEY +$2.99
VANILLA / CHOCOLATE PLANT PROTEIN
VANILLA / CHOCOLATE WHEY PROTEIN

most smoothies have banana + water base



WRAPS

SALADS

BREAKFAST

SIDES

BREAKFAST

B+D COBB
APPLE WALNUT

TURKEY BACON,
EGG + CHEESE

AVOCADO, TOMATO,
EGG + CHEESE

BRYN MAC CHICKEN PESTO

SANTA BARBARA BLT TENNESSEE BLEU

crispy romaine, plant-based
cheddar, beyond burger,
pickles + bryn mac sauce

crispy romaine, low-fat
mozzarella, tomatoes, grilled

chicken + pesto sauce

crispy romaine, turkey bacon,
tomatoes, low-fat cheddar,

crispy chicken + fat-free
ranch sauce

crispy romaine, low-fat
cheddar, tomatoes, crispy
chicken + buffalo sauce

KALE CAESAREAST ASIAN BISTRO
spring mix, red cabbage,

shredded carrots, oranges,
roasted red peppers,

black sesame seeds, grilled
chicken + sesame dressing

fresh chopped romaine +
kale mix, grilled chicken,

feta, croutons + b+d
low-fat caesar dressing

ingredients rotate seasonally,
ask the family what’s
in store this season

spring greens, grilled chicken,
crisp apples, walnuts, raisins,

croutons + b+d
raspberry vinaigrette

SIDE SALAD

FRESH FRUIT

SWEET POTATO FRIES

BERRY CUP

SOUP
turkey sausage + kale

vegetarian chili

STRIPS

KIDS

BUDDHA BOWLS
CHICKEN PARM FAJITA BEAN

SASSY GINGER
CHICKEN PESTObrown rice/quinoa mix, corn,

broccoli, cherry tomatoes,
avocados + sassy sauce

zoodles, tomato zucchini sauce,
mozzarella + grilled chicken

quinoa brown rice, fajita
bean mix, black bean

burger + avocado

quinoa brown rice, cherry
tomatoes, spinach + chicken

GOLDEN
baked, crispy strips
w./ choice of sauce

VEGAN

BUFFALO
covered in

buffalo sauce

BARBECUE
covered in

barbecue sauce

WRAP
flaxseed wrap, crispy
chicken, cheese blend

w/ choice of sauce

QUESADILLA
cheese blend

w/ choice of sauce

TERIYAKI
covered in teriyaki

sauce
just like the
real thing

STRAWBERRY

BLUEBERRY

PINEAPPLE

PB+J
crunchy peanut butter,
banana, grape jelly

+ granola

STRIPS
three strips

w/ choice of sauce

DESSERT WHIPS

DRINKS
DRIP COFFEE

COLD BREW

ICED TEA

ORANGE DRANKS

AGAVE LEMONADE

50/50

GIVN WATERblack, green citrus, tangerine,
peach + berry hibiscus

SEASONA
L

ITEMS

AVAILABLE!

ASK
ABOUT OUR

CATERING!

CREATE
YOUR OWN
ON SITE!


